
藍話語詫盤器諾誓書常磐豊豊言需結語豊霊OR"日工am an eligib’e spouse or dependent’
jn whjch I am e=gibie　ロI am a U・S" Citizen liv-ng OutSide the count「yI and my intentto retu「n is uncertain.

言霊∴　　口Iam a U“S’C-t-Ze両∨’ng OutSidetnecountr誓書;e’e’l’’e…剛tec‘ States‘ sex目許e

First name P「evious names (if applicabIe)

MiddIe name Birth date (MM/DD/YYYY)　　　/　　/

Social Secu「jty Numbe「　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　D「ive「’s license or State ID #

Your voting materials w紺not be sent to this address. See instructions on other side ofform.

St「eet address

City, tOWn, V潤ge

Coun亡Y

You「 ma剛g address. (D確erent from above) Your mail forwa「ding address. (If d肝erent from ma輔ng address)

Provide the count「y code and a「ea code with your phone and fax number. Do not use a Defense Switched Netwo「k (DSN)皿mbe「.

Emaii:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Phone:

Altemate ema航　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Fax:

謹認諾駕Ve冨計oniine　　　措擢豊Party

I swear or a鯖rm, under penaIty of perju「y, that:

O The informat:ion on this fo「m is true, aCCurate, and compiete to the best of my knowIedge. I understand that a material misstatement offact in

COmPietion of thjs document may constitute g「Ounds for convICtion of pe印ry.

0 I am a U・S. citizen, at least 18 years ofage (Or W紺be by the day ofthe eIection), eligibie to vote in the requested j面Sdiction, and

" I am not disquaiified to vote due to ha>ing been convicted ofa felony o「 other diSquallfying offense, nOr have I been adjudicated ment訓y

incompetent; O「 ifso, my VOting rights have been reinstated; and



Ybu can vote wherever you are。

1。 Fi漢看out your form completeiy and accurateiy。

●　YourU.S' address is used to determine where you are eligibIe to vote

absentee. For miiitary voters, it is usu訓y you「 last address in your

State Of legaI residence. For ove「SeaS Citizens, it is usuaiIy the last

Piace you iived befo「e moving ove「seas, You do not need to have any

Currentties with this add「ess, DO NOT write a PO Box # in section 2.

・ Most states a看iow you to provide a Driver′s License number or the last

4 digits of you「 SSN. Some states require a fuil SSN. See your state’s

guideiines at FVAP.gov.

. If you can=Ot reCeive maiI at your mailing address′ PIease specify a

maii forwarding address,

. Most stat:eS reqUi「e you to specrty a poIitlCai party to vote in primarY

eiections"丁his而ormation may be used to register you with a party'

●　Section 6 Requirements: Ifyour voting residence is Vermont′ yOu

must acknowiedge the fo=owing by w「iting in section 6: ‘‘I swear or

a筒rm that I have taken the Vermont Voter’s Oath.′′ IfYOur VOting

residence is in Puerto Rico, yOu muSt =st you「 mother’s and father’s

fi「St name.

. We recommend that you complete and submit this fo「m every yea「

Wh=e you are an absentee vote輸

2"　Remember to sign this form!

3. Remove the adhesive liner from the top and sides置

Fo看d and sea音tight看y。 If you printed out the form

yourself you can fold the fom and sea=t in an envelope.
. You can find the address for your election o筒ce at FVAP.gov.

・ A= states acceptthis form bv maiI, butthey vary on email and fax.

See your state’s ruIes in the Voting Ass応ねnce Guide at FVAP.gov.

Agency DjscIosure Statement

The publlC rePOrtmg burden for thIS COiiectlOn Of

InformatlOn lS eStlmated to average 15 mlnUteS

Per reSPOnSe, inClud'ng the tlme for 「evleWlng

instructlOnS, gathe「Ing and maintaming the

data needed′ and c°mPleting and 「eviewlng the

COilectiOn Of lnfo「matlOn. Send comments 「egardlng

thIS bu「den estimate o「 any othe「 aspect of this

COIIec亡ion of lnformation, inciuding suggestions for

reducing the bllrden to: Department of Defense,

WashlngtOn Headquarte「S ServiCeS, ExecutlVe

Se「vices Directo「ate, Information Management

DlVisjon, 4800 Mark Cente「 Dr., E∂St Tower, Suite

O3FO9, AIexand「Ia, VA 22350-31OO. [OMB COntrOI

#0704-O5O3〕. Respondents should be aware that

notwithstanding any othe「 p「oviSion of law, nO

PerSOn Sh訓be subJeCt tO any Penaity fo「 faiiing

to comply with a co=ection of lnformation lf it does

not dispiay a ⊂U「「ently v訓d OMB controi numbe「.

DO NOT RETURN YOUR FORM TO THE ADDRESS

P「ivacy Advisory

Questions?

臣mail vote@fvap,gOV

F「om

(Your name and ma帥ng address)

Inte「nationaI airmaiI postage lS reqUired if not ma“ed using the

U'S" Postai ServiCe, APO/FPO/DPO system′ Or diPIomatic pouch.

U.S. Postage Paid

39 USC 3406

OFFICIALABSEN丁EEBALLOTINGMA丁ERIAL-FIRS丁CLASSMA工L 

NO POSIAGE NECESSARYIN THE U,S. MAIL- DMM 703.8,O

丁o

(F川in the address of your election o簡Ce,
The address can be found online at l=VAP.gov.)


